CRU Meeting Agenda
August 2, 2016 12:00 PM

Attending: Dr. Daniel Barboriak, Dr. Lynn Koweek, Dr. Jim Voyvodic, Dr. Martin Tornai, Dr. Timothy Turkington, Antonina Poole, Dr. Bastiaan Driehuys, Dr. Joseph Lo, Jennifer Korzekwinski, Steven Shipes, Dana Sanders, Tony Belch, Tracy Kerby, Dr. Kingshuk Choudhury, Tony Belch, Dr. Charles Kim, Dr. Rendon Nelson

I. Introduction: Tony Belch
Dr. Barboriak and Dana Sanders introduced Tony Belch
Activity Summary –
• 211 approved studies in IRB 42 full committee; 169 expedited;
• 30 exempt studies
• 149 Subjects enrolled for 2016, (6 NIH, 2 Federal, 127 Industry, 14 Internal)
• 366 Research Associated Scans performed throughout health system in May 2016
• 373 Research Associated Scans performed throughout health system in June 2016
Motion to approve by Dr. Lynn Koweek and seconded by Dr. Kingshuk Choudhury. Everyone present voted and approved. No objections.
• Patient safety update -
  • SAE008_Pro00050668 “patient was not consented prior to use of Enterprise stent”
    Action taken-“does not represent an Unanticipated Problem Involving Risk to Subjects or Others (UPIRTSO). Protocol deviation for the purposes of urgent medical care. No further action is required.”
  • SAE001_Pro00056088 “Enrollment number exceeded”
    Action Taken-“does not represent an Unanticipated Problem Involving Risk to Subjects or Others (UPIRTSO). No further action is required. “
  • SAE057_Pro00016040 “Thrombocytopenia”
    Action Taken-“does not represent an Unanticipated Problem Involving Risk to Subjects or Others (UPIRTSO). No further action is required. “
    Items to be discussed in more detail at next CRU meeting.

II. Review of Approved projects (no seed fund requests or issues)
• Dr. Marin, Pro00075346 Assessment of Diagnostic Accuracy Efficiciency of Dual Energy CT for Abdominal and Cardiovascular Applications
• Dr. Nelson, Pro00073525 Radiation Dosing in CT’s of the Abdomen and Pelvis

III. Prospective Studies
• Dr. Borges-Neto, Pro00072427 Expanded access protocol for therapeutic use of $^{177}$Lu-DOTA0-Tyr3-Octreotate in patients with inoperable, somatostatin receptor positive gastroenteropancreatic neuroendocrine tumors (GEPNET) or bronchial carcinoid, progressive under somatostatin analogue therapy.
  Dr. Barboriak explained the purpose of the study. Tracy Kerby suggested a contract for Data Transfer Agreement. There were also questions whether the consent should be modified to correspond to the SAE from in more detail. Study was voted on and approved pending a business agreement and questions concerning PHI, the SAE form are answered.
IV. **Federal/Foundation Studies**
   - None

V. **Seed Fund Requests**
   - Dr. Soo, **Pro00071910** Impact of guided meditation on patient anxiety, pain, and fatigue during thyroid biopsies and myelograms
     Study was discussed with an emphasis on feasibility given seed fund budget limitations
     Study team was asked to contact business office / Tracy Kerby to come to a consensus on the number of patients that can be feasibly enrolled given the budget and revise the Seed Fund Application Form accordingly.
     Also need to describe the statistical analysis in the Seed Fund Form as exploratory.
     Lastly, approval needs to be verified from Ed Labajetta and/or Britt Crewse for the time needed from hospital staff to do research work.
     Study was voted on and approved pending re-evaluated budget and concerns being addressed.

VI. **Quick updates**
   - Research Training for incoming residents and fellows.
     Research training for fellows and residents will now be available in LMS by September.
   - Putman Vision Award
     Won by Dr. Bashir

VII. **Old Business:**
   - Research Marketplace
     No updates
   - Review of seed funds
     Form in development
   - Research Work Group
     Steve discussed the progress of the Radiology Research Improvement Team. The team has reached out to Research Grant Scheduling as well as the Oncology CRU Research Coordinators.

VIII. **New Business:**
   - None